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A "Balanced" Approach to Personal 
Information Protection: A PIP on Each 
Shoulder? 
Peter Martin 
 
The Personal Information Protection Act ("PIPA") was 
enacted on 15 July 2016. However, it is not anticipated to 
come into force until 2018. This is to provide organisations 
with time to prepare for PIPA's implementation. An 
independent Privacy Commissioner is due to be appointed 
shortly to assist with this process and ensure compliance with 
PIPA once it is in force.... 
At the date of this blog post, the Minister has not appointed a 
Privacy Commissioner, no Regulations have been made and no 
codes of best practice have been issued under PIPA. 
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2016 Bills in the House of Assembly and the Senate 
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Agathe Holowatinc 
 
As we near the end of the year, it's good to review the bills that have been 
tabled and passed in the House of Assembly and Senate. This information 
can be found on the Bermuda Parliament website at www.parliament.bm. 
  
More specifically, House bills going back to 2010 can be viewed here, 
where 2016 bills are listed here. Senate bills going back to 2010 can be 
found on this page, where 2016 bills are listed here. 
  
Below is a snapshot of both... 
Read more 

  
 

 

New Shipping and Aviation "Quangos" Given Green Light 
Jeremy Leese 
  
With effect from 1st October 2016, the governmental departments responsible for the 
oversight of the aviation and shipping sectors became "quangos" newly titled as the 
Bermuda Civil Aviation Authority and the Bermuda Shipping and Maritime Authority. 
  
The aim of granting such status is to boost revenue from the registration of both vessels 
and aircraft, by making Bermuda more competitive in the global shipping and aviation 
markets. 
Read more 

  
 

 

Employment Tribunals: The Good, the Bad and the Ugly 
Jennifer Haworth 
 
The employment tribunal system was established to provide an employee the regime in 
which to make a formal complaint that their employer has violated the Employment Act 
2000 (the "Act"). The process was designed to encourage the parties to settle their 
differences wherever possible. If the parties cannot reach an agreement and there are 
reasonable grounds to suggest the employer may have violated the Act, the parties 
proceed to the Employment Tribunal for a hearing which lacks the sometimes daunting 
formalities of the courts. The trouble with the process in Bermuda is that over the course of 
the last several years, the Act has been interpreted in such a way as to limit the role of the 
Employment Inspectors, pushing many, if not all complaints, through to the Employment 
Tribunal. This erodes important principles of justice and the pendulum has swung so far 
toward due process for the employee that parties are no longer on equal footing. 
Read more 

  
 

 

In the Matter of a certain Secret Trust and a 
Glass of Burnt Claret. 
Andrew Martin 
 
MJM has acquired several ancient deeds and local legal 
instruments dating back to the early days of the 
settlement of Bermuda. Andrew Martin examines the 
legal context of these documents and their relevance in 
the development of legal principle, and puts them in their 
social and historical context.      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxVS7FRhP52qFDEBbclEL8U8gncO6XlD8BGoBr6t8rQCTZSFfxy3KtT25tYBbzF6i_sVZWge0Qfqk7phSlrWpkEtUN8zYWuaFkr-0ZjRjiCkE=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxJ7Jh-GvW0CBEauMeWdeZqG3pQzjeWytP6e50e599wH9vzzV_PqFk5CdSxUyMCIe6wCReBt5SMvkDAEYBd9jxnf9zlwBtz2OweN417EjWH5jw1if1aGSX0QbFmiJzX5g2mdRpeQS8Azvc8kqhg5GpKw==&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlx3ZpOqCmxhhDoS3c0da4Z-hJ-dBNhvUZkelbc74oCSH1xx77x4Xfij3Cg741BqfqrKoaJS1I50EU8rFYAPNYXXtYXQCeEZqr52ihg7wVVAZj3I3fUBuufnNpBOoA7rDnAhx_V3dG_Y1o=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxZSIcwdPd-SHcGJqBJ23Oz4rGX4CZKwMFrW6f-GqZ8F_H0gVhb5arc8IksQosp9aRg8Xo0NU1fTgAEo8eyPE4okHrNluI_FBjSm-5e92cHzn2PZ5yj4u30SBA4Vpbl2m6gb0CPqdnfUL1H4IU2EYxDw==&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxTRFe0yxpfhlfKXE63GSm3_eeOAnkTfPGHDXG9Evk3dfx2m5yhMiUcH2Ns-MsWhuml7Wb62lavxR9Ve0Nxe0NRn3qGUooNDfrC7CSZBcvKsxR2Oqs2cLDSG2xe9v0IlaDj0ueSM39a_U=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxEDHe0Of9PYKhetQtPprwpXFjijDx6kcxD7qHh_kfrV0M5RkxIQBbNVU_df31K5y1ZzJnVy8YIRuFYgKZ3gvxuVFYAX2JGAEDXwNzkRKs60yEynJDkPmoADIJOqqEH6OkgXcKckr86T2Fc_ekRReSVfX39DRj2Kxy3VCRj-OIkkuANEJI-gy4s0kb3Q9RBCslP9MvqWrPM68=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxAaayre91AShqCkTUVpD_RlIF3MPSGmyWZbwBIRsdrKQan9GXFEKYMLtjasVjD7wYpaFhpgHDzT0jB7crsAiFGzhBgpPHAkvW5W3JBtXX1CjREasXHXvIebTm1gDJnGe2LQVb1vT5TWaBz06aQHsujuQrurLxTPpwPjdgPfx9_riq9hC8Ovs_P-GV2awADwTWs2bJ5XYmdkU=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zj9UKo_V83fc7i9skMWPbh5whEhrcE0c28I45Tbo96oqMV-mSmdPqaTtp7BKvtlxCA7-tQdQGBN-xgkib41YBiO8VQixbtI2G64VyOqROTQUW6DJYiZVG91lFB5thxybm4aJfR_q27se7bGA31MZ_XVlsd51q6NxXGd7XNIvSa2BExBblCj5ktJxlK2z3Sv4hSfRNjRlm3d8GyMwfBkzoC9sO0b038PaHICRfXmer-MiCY1rYMpbOLZa3gGh9n3u2G7y0-0NdG4=&c=ybGZv0dnjW9u9SSI58WPgQ9AOxAQtFLU7CoJFwiPDdsUnHjogXz_XQ==&ch=e_fWeZt_WJNH06zxfBOXg0bMkpNXycrai4PqPeZwTq27ZwVm_5Mv9Q==


The second original document in our series involves one Perient Trott, a character of some 
importance and notoriety in Bermuda's early settlement and economic development.         
Read more 

  
 

 

Succession on Intestacy - who will get a piece of your pie? 
Jane Collis 
 
While most people prefer to leave nothing in life to chance, there are many who don't get 
around to making a Will, for one reason or another. Life is busy after all and planning for 
death is surely to tempt fate in the wrong direction. Those who are married often make the 
assumption that the surviving spouse will take everything, in all circumstances. Sadly, this 
is not the case. 
Read more 

  
 

 

Bermuda's Supreme Court confirms that property 
owners have an indefeasible right to title deeds 
Louise Charleson 
 
It may seem obvious to practitioners that where there is no mortgage 
on a property, the legal owner is entitled to retain the title deeds to the 
property. However, it was recently argued in a dispute over whether a 
deposit could be forfeited by the vendor in a failed property 
transaction that the purchaser's attorneys should be permitted to hold 
onto the title deeds until the vendor returned the full deposit. 
Read more 

  
 

 

MJM is one of Bermuda's leading law firms. Our attorneys are regularly listed in international guides 
to legal practitioners in Bermuda, including Chambers Global - The World's Leading Lawyers, The 
Legal 500 and IFLR1000. 

Through the Quorum group, MJM provides a full range of corporate management and secretarial 
services to local and exempted companies and partnerships. 
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